
215-613-1113

tanneryrun.com

131 E Butler Ave, Ambler, Pennsylvania, 19002

Tannery Run Offers Flights! Four 5oz Beers for $12

FALL FOOD MENU!

STARTERS

Hummus Platter
House made hummus with generous amounts of vegetables and warm toasty pita. This plate is

great for sharing!

$15.49

Bavarian Soft Pretzel
Served with our house-made sauces; beer mustard, honey mustard and warm smoked gouda

beer cheese.

$12.49

Poutine
Seasoned waffle fries with House-Made beef gravy, cheese curds and shredded cheddar cheese.

Garnished with green onions.

$12.49

Add Brisket + $5.00

Wings
8 wings. Choose from buffalo, ghost pepper, bbq, sweet & sour, or jerk. (Ask about Dracula Killer

and Alien Sauce!) Served with blue cheese, or ranch and celery sticks.

$14.49

Seasoned Waffle Fries
Upgrade to loaded with our House-Made Game Day Chili, our smoked Gouda beer cheese, sour

cream and scallions.

$6.49

Cheesy + $2.00

Loaded + $4.00

Garlic Parmesan Brussel Sprouts
Roasted brussel sprouts and chopped bacon. Tossed in our signature Dracula Killer aioli.

$9.49

Home-Style Chicken Strips
Choose a side of buffalo sauce, BBQ sauce, honey mustard, blue cheese, ranch, Dracula killer, or

Alien sauce. Served with waffle fries.

$13.49

Black Bean and Corn Quesadilla
Flour tortilla, black beans, corn, roasted red peppers, caramelized onions and plenty of cheese.

Served with salsa and sour cream.

$13.49

Add smoked pork or chicken + $3.00

SOUP & SALAD

Harvest Salad
Everwild Farms mesclun mix, roasted butternut squash, raw red onion, goat cheese, dried

cranberries, and candied walnuts with our house-made rosemary maple vinaigrette.

$14.49

Add Chicken $5.00

Add Tofu $3.00

Coconut Curry Butternut Squash Soup (Vegan)
House-Roasted butternut squash, coconut milk, and curry spices. Topped with toasted

pepitas.

Cup $6.49

Bowl $10.49

Game Day Chili
A slightly spicy hearty multi-meat chili, with onions, jalapenos, peppers and kidney

beans, slow cooked in beer and a tomato broth. Topped with cheddar, pickled jalapenos

and scallions. Sour cream upon...

Cup $6.49

Bowl $10.49

Mac Comly and Cheese
Our smoked gouda malty lager beer cheese sauce and durum wheat elbow macaroni. Add

Game Day Chili, BBQ Pork, Bacon, Buffalo Chicken, or Jerk Chicken.

Cup $5.49

Bowl $9.49

Add on + $3.00

BBQ Brisket + $4.00

Dragon’s Nest Grain Bowl (Vegan)
Warm farro, barley and millet, wilted greens, seasonal roasted vegetables, and dried

fruits. Tossed in a shallot dressing and topped with bean sprouts.

$14.49

Add Chicken, Tofu or Smoked Pork + $3.00
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HOUSE-MADE FLATBREADS

Tomato Mushroom Leak Flatbread
Portobello mushrooms, roasted tomatoes, a mozzarella blend, and shaved parmesan. Topped with crispy

leaks.

$14.49

Chicken and Spinach Flatbread
Spinach, ricotta cheese, pulled chicken thighs, bacon, mozzarella and provolone cheese.

$14.49

BBQ Flatbread
House-smoked pulled pork, bacon, and red onion topped with cheddar and mozzarella cheeses. Drizzled

with bbq sauce and chipotle ranch.

Pork $14.49

Swap for Brisket + $2.00

Nashville Hot Chicken Flatbread
Mozzarella cheese, spiced pulled chicken thighs, house-made jalapeños, and house-made pickles. Ask for

extra hot!

$14.49

Buffalo Chicken Flatbread
Pulled chicken, blue cheese spread, house-made buffalo sauce and a blend of mozzarella and provolone

cheeses.

$14.49

Cheese or Pepperoni Flatbread
Mozzarella and house-made tomato sauce.

$12.49

SAMMIES
All Sandwiches come with chips and pickles. Upgrade to fries + $4.

Smoked Pork Sammy
House smoked pork, coleslaw and bbq sauce on Brioche bun

$14.49

Yes! Cuban B. Sammy
House-smoked pork, baked ham, and melted swiss cheese. Served on Baker Street Ciabatta coated with our

House-Made beer mustard and House-Made pickles.

$14.49

Tannery Smash Burger
Two 4 oz Angus beef patties topped with cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion, and secret sauce

on a Baker Street Brioche Bun.

$14.49

Double Bacon + $2.00

Turkey BLT
House-roasted turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato and pesto aioli on Baker's Street ciabatta bread.

$14.49

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sammy
Hand-breaded fried chicken cutlet on a Baker Street Brioche bun. Choose from: Classic with pickles and mayo

or Nashville Hot with pickles and Comeback Sauce.

$14.49

DESSERT
Add Chocolate, or Vanilla ice cream for $2

Root Beer Float
Two scoops of ice cream, root beer, whipped cream and a cherry!

$8.49

Chocolate Chip Brownie
Served with whipped cream.

$5.49
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